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f If Ton .do not get the Dally Newt
U- r-- promptly telephne or erriwe fee manI,»gerkaad the complaint will recalT-a

immediate attention, it ia our de
treto please you.

All articles sent to the Dally News
fear pahlloation must be signed by
flha writer, otherwise they will not
fee published.
a
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WHAT IS LIKK AXYWAV7

, L V *

J A suicide took place In Washing
tflii finlv vraterdav. A week or so

before he torh himself out of this
"vale of tears" the man had been
heard to ask. "Oh. what Is life anyway?"
We nil of «is fee! thnt way sOraeIiikiY,and there are many things to

make us feci Justified in so feeling.
There hnvo been ten thousand dell-
nitons or life given By wits ana

saij.es ever since history began. One
of TBc most brilliant poets ana uraninLstswho ever wrote in English
hojJ. "Life Is one long sickness, redeemedby exquisite moments."

Lite is too big a thing to be

crn;.imed into an) epigratnatt- uefini
tin.* but let lis remember that there
ur« least two stdes or it. NewsIP!-r headlines show us enough and,

_' to M'.Tf of tragedy. crime.,poverty.
*1 tt. sorrow, disaster, selrishneas
y ' JlyT These things are played
up :s newspapers for th« natural and

* leg * mate reason that when things
p. .-orip that i- news; an I whop-'
lis rim smoothly nobody is par.........i. Srtf-r-sted Put incidents J

1 * -.'"l r I..-* 'Ir:nM m-;
i. ii'i- tie* v rvtsoi: that they,
ar- p: lor. th«-i' make up af
hi-, f.! ..ftlio il.iy's "i»"\va." but
;; l;-1 n-tisi Jt'.ito at; iota of the!
w '% history. 1

*ids n'i'-,iiit!'.ti Hi' «;uoti from

an '\iiianc,-- ih following pertinent]
wo j

* thus- low spnsattonal Items,
wrf-n up and cPvorly displavod fori*> ».. ftierlie whole country:.ris been searched ami ronibed

jw i t ~i~ 'Tlie^tne teetn .oi "Telegraph ;
and t-Iephoiu*. For every murder!
th- r* are millions and .millions of!

whoj-.rj to iH.d wjth the!
-world and wake up in their usual]
health For every scandalous divorc*.there ar»- thousands c.f eensi-;
hie »r3ir«l"tVuTnen w ho are Happilyj-c»wedded and live sensibly. For every

thi--f and swindler and trickster

ther- are hundreds ol hotcit men

coinc rjuietly about their business,
earning their bread honorably and
wronging no man. The one trouble

j with, the newspapers is that a too

constant or unthinking reading of

th«:- new* might lead one to believe
tha- fljere was little good or Honesty

"

or charity or happiness left in the
,wo:M. iiist as a man who lived in a

hnt-pi'.al might "grow to thinx there
was -."thine hut sickness ami pain."

WH IT Is ISFFH?

fc*p:-estntaiiv»* Kelium ha* intra*
du<~*-'3 a bill to permit hn> city or

loA!] in th" State which vote* to do
so :o sell beer. This is for the espo*oial benefit of Wilmington, since that
place is writhing considerably under
the ?-ustir Slate-wide prohibition
bill

Th>8 bit oi proposed legislation is
in striking contrast to that enacted
«t a recent session of the General Assemblyabsolutely prohibiting the
sale of "near-beer." This was unquestionablyto be commended, pro-rfoS hitiou or no prohibition, for the rea"*~' son that it drove out of business the
cheap and dirty slop joints which had
sprung up everywhere for the dispensationof the sickly dish-water bev-

era?*-.
If the Kellum bill passes. many

will naturally b«- inclined to ask.
' What's the use of prohibition anyi.way?"
"We will all be bored once more
with the resurrection of that questionwhich but shortly occupied the
sagerit judicial rpinds of North CarolinaWhat is beer?" The extfet
percentage of alcohol allowable
would have to be fixed. And would
they expect to analyze every glass
dispensed by the licensed beer parlors?

The only way to make prohibition
successful even to the extent of keepingsaloons from putting up electric
signs is to have the law call for abHsolute prohibition.

Mr. H. H. Wheaton. of Raleigh. Is
registered at the Louise.

Mr. C. W. Oibbsr. of Lake Landing.
By in. aB.iing_tlKLJiajjs.,ri«lmr»

Y would lovo u. llr. Id \Vu.h\gton Pirk tut _

' *S
l«-« BO f«r to urmtk." I

*rtiat lady gel* very little rccn-akion.
l-Vuing cur few short winter mofaths her home

along a cloee bulft dusty tfcoroughinremay bo fairlycomfortable, but through the seven kmg mouths
the house should- be "wide open" she Is between
.the devil and the;deep sea as to whether to cloee
the house or swelt or open it jrldo and eat horse
manure and.c-thtr filth «n tbo form of dust. *

"

The fear that an automobile will run over one
of her children whoso play grounds are the narrow
streets helps hor aervee "on pins" and as the childrenthey seem to pick up all the sickness and dtageeat'leiiiortaiifond mother. 1* ^ '

v

tween another "devil and the deep niue sear to~~ \
know "what'a next." A

One Child
*

DIED
The best doctors.and trained nurses had been

called and nso expense spared to keep the child
alive.I

In strttt^'lt wM the Maker's will" the blame
was placed*
Was that the truth?
^o! No! A thousand times No. 8uch Ignorant

and base deceit 1b now causing many of the *,000
deaths every year In North Carolina from one die-
raw www anu mart wuiuuiyiiuu.

Such ignorant and case deceit is tuning at least
half of the children who die in North Carolina and
ignorance or obstinacy of the parents are mostly
responsible. » » »

Uponloosing a child, if the parents would go
beyond the d'.fearo and try to find what caused the
disease, they would learn that the dust breathed Is
lino particles of sand, oyster shells, decayed meat, t
horse manure and sputum, some from diseased people.containiogtinan}' disease germs. (
They would learn that in running and romping, .

tdieboysjgid girls breath hard and^deep. causing
most of tne injurious and sometimes diseased oust

"

ro he carried down Into the lungs whtch are more 1
delicate than in adults. \
A little further study shows the humap system

(s provided with substances which we might call
body guards. These are quite Inactive when a

healthy person is breathing pure air. When diseaseddust is breathed and carried down Into the I
system these Bubstances gets to work gnfi try to 4
kill, consume. arrest or in some way conquer the
"disease germs. Therefore, the activity of those
scavengers is according to the amount of iTrltatlng j* impurities entering their domain.

If -the chi'd is DhysfcftUy in first class condition
they may be abte to supply the nccesaary material
to kill out the disease gorrus. !

If at the time these diseased germs are breathed
into the system the vitality ^s so low it canuot sup-
ply sufficient material to strengthen these body
guards substances or from continually breathing
mere impurities the substances cannot consume 1
>,. irn-nirnnr ilUpiHm-c itinn thr- iaetiwctl germs

nnd ronqnor and the child has to give up. '

Then the doctor is called and the disease pro- t

r.G&ncod.
Thin i« the time the fond parents step in to do

all in the power of mortal to save the life of their
darling,ran they conscientiously say they did

their part toward JJje fcbild. No! They didn't do ]
their part. They selfishly held that rhWd In a sec-
Hon v.l:t*rc diseases in dust literally ate away its
life nnd why? because purer air was a few min- ]
v.tos more walk. Therefore, this proves the time to
ntve the child's life .begins by furnishing it .with
pure dust-free air and from infancy or better still (
before it is brought Into the world, using all sanitaryprecautions then its strength and vitality will
u toward growing a larger, a healthier, a stronger

a greater and brainier man or woman _g
Is Washington Parfe-tco far? rlimay be for some but not to those who study

Hnd learn -lite -dittorence -hotween -wwataig,--die. 2
cased, life destroying dust and pure, refreshing, exhilarating.health and strength giving air with
other sanitary surroundings.

Vcs._Waahlngion Park is a little way out, but
v. h. ri health and even life are considered, one can Tjj
wc'l afford to overlook the little extra distance:
and those who refuse *to leave crowded thoroughfares,purer air may some day learn that their fam-1* 9
Hies' life of troubles, sickness and woe was mostly
caused by breathing very dusty air and the ignor- 3
nnce of this facts had caused them to ppend their
life between.
The devil and the deep blue ecu.

vNo Washington Park is not too far for folk who
Qknow. J

«. .t.

. h r HimyftWftY
v

New Vot-k^Lv real estate is the most Mr. W. A. Thompson, of Aurora.valuable in the world, bringing four or >s in town today.
live times as much a* equal areas In

______

Loud »u. Ttie Amerlt an metropolis also! 0 ... , , , i
, .

tlui ..r Ktijrtuml in MMI.*..f A*'"-
o,«.ral-,.,.ami in W«.v« N.-n- araong ,he vLIlorT .o .he cl,y ,h.»

York's primacy as n population coaler ,norn,nS'
is only n matter of a few years. In
fact, if her suburbs in New .Icrsoy. *

Connecticut. Westchester county and aihtiL*

Long Island were included, the Anier- a WTican city Is probably abreast of I.ou- KWI I I \ 111W
Cola Omt's Mciq Deaa nens. ^

MAINE GROWN
can exercise, but when i»n rite* roost »

u'glit and a cu!U stream pours mi ma
of tliem from sunset to sunrise iln
ehilice* are that llio bird will nmn be /^^-sls.ls.1gin to droop, perhaps hive roup. r.iMi 111511 V_ODDlClS
then ul! the others will lake the d»s
v-mo.. An oivti eni^k or nail hole I* P /->npworse limn the whole front of thr A-iOiXy AUOC
honne o|kmi. u« sinnII streams <<t mi
on fowls nearly nlwavn orove liarm XY.0U. JLjIISSfab.Farm and Fireside.

Wintir Protection of Trees.
Mulching In spring nnd summer !i .....

very valuable for transplanted trees. .

bat Is dangerous In winter, as the 10 Peck. Bags. Let UStrmw furnishes a hiding place for the
ground mice, which would ruin the have your Orders.
tracg by eating the bark. The winter, . >

projection of the young tree* should
be the monad of earth, a foot or so Ttflf n» i%jjwch .. h..... ^uison Bros. Co. =

LEON WOOD.Members New York Cotton Exchange..JAMES W. COLE V'

\ J. LEON WOOD & CO. |
^ E XNKRRS and BROKERS.! J

J Steele*. Bond*. Cotton, Grain and Provisions, 78 Plains St., ^ II
> c«rpfi»t<T Building-, Norfolk, Va.

V I |
l Private wires to P iw York Stock Exchange, New York Cot- / If am Exchange. Chicago Board of Tj.wte and other lantcUl ct»> V 11
\ orrcepondenca Rcsprctfnlly Solidtod. In ttrtiueat and Mar- f Ir ginal. AcronnU Glrtl Careful Attention. J I

. ...

t..

la* » fee OS tXM Una! limit con be «
extended until April 10th. IMS. t

Prom Individual 26 or More
Per Capita pare

Ooldsboro ..T10.05 >5.40
Ralei*h, ,TT. *v 7TT.4B.! 6.0*
Durham .. 9.40 6.96
Chapal Jiin .Vv £*9 \ n,n

from alt otber stations.
For detailed Information relative

to special party movements, SleepingCar accommodation*. Special
Train arrangements, etc. Ask ydur
agent or'communicate with the undersigned.

J O JONES.
Traveling Passenger Agent,

1 Raleigh. N- Q.
S. D, KIBER.

Cjjy Ticket Aglnt,
Raleigh, N. C.

KOTlclfc ~

To 11. Hshn
You are hereby notified thatthe undersignedon May 6, 1913, purchased

1 certain tract of land Hated in fcr
taxes in pour name; said land being
sold at the Court House door said
land being described as 100 acres In ]
Shocowinlty Township and on the
Mew fiern road.

ihai xne fax auc idereon was 44.70 \
ino that said TInd may^brrodeemeir
>y the payment of said tax and the j
nterest thereon and the costs of i
lerring this notice. That unless "'-iT
and is redeemtd on or before May .

>th, 1913/the purchaser will demand
1 deed-therefore..:..
This January 31, 1913.

W. B. RODy^N, JR.. |
^Purchaser. ,

VOKFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD

Route of the
"NICTHT EXPRESS."

,schedule, in .Effect January >r laia. J
N. R.Tho_ following m-hednlA flg.

jrea published as information only )
md are not guaranteed.
TRAINS LEAVE WASHINGTOX.

North Bound. |3 5 a. m. Daily.Night Express.
Pullman Sleeping Care to Norfolk.

10:40 a. m. Daily.For Norfolk. Connectsfor all points north and west,
Parlor-Car Service.*

1:50 p. ni..Daily except Sunday fori

Belhaven.West Round.
i:50 a. m,.Daily except Sunday for
Greenville, Wilson and Raleigh.
Connects North, South and West

* with tH lines. 3

1:20 p. m..Daily for Greenville,
Wilson and Raleigh. Broilef- Par-1
lor Car Service.

_!: 27"a. ni..Dally. "Pullman SleepingCars for Greenville. Wilson
and Raleigh. Connects North,
South and West.

South Bound. f
:37 a. m.Daily for New Bern.'
Klnaton and Goldaboro. Pullman
Sleeping Cars.

:*45 a. m..Daily except 8unday for
New Bern.
:30 p. m..Daily for Nem- Bern,Goldsboro antt.Reanfort.
For further information and reaermtionof Pnllman Sleeping Car

pace, apply to T. H. Myers, Washingon,N. C. .

W. W. CROXTtTA.
Gen'l Passenger Agent.V. A. WITT.

Gen'l Supt., Norfolk. Va.

^Subscribe to The Daily News.
**]9... ._

The Pare
Ob lul Wtdoetdtr, Jm». III. Ibr Pircrli Pthai a very hr(t aombcr of items .may berale of portage.

We 'have arranged a speci
attend lo mail orders

T» Omr Gattaam oa tki

We Want Yo
The small al well a» ibe large heats.'and we
are ii poaltloa (o aerve you better than aa
Give oa a trial ud|m caa Mwrtroa wmy
Nearly everj-oaew® have vowrtkiajr to aha
for the acale you wfel teed to wt^gk the pac

We will furnish YOU FR1
rates of the new Parcels Post 1

*At Yonr

Harris Hai

DO IT
IXever oeiore nan it DC«n posai

trie Light (with appropriate flxtur
an ANT other medium of lighting
# Neva* before ha* there bee*
fhe Vast difference in, and the inf
Benaible, healthful and scientific f

Everywhere throughout this j
in every line of baslness, pre reooi
age of electric light, in abundance
controlled.

Let us wire your home now.

WASHINGTON EL

m.*"SwU^ of^
. #K. ._tCLrnMt c.^oonoLlviBlon. too interest oi^ busana^orj

Ton are!Xr notifledS b»JU>d»p-|>ear before the "Clerk Superior court. JJeaufof County* N, C!X ofcr\tho S8th
liy nf Fnlwruarr. lfll&w anl-*aB*drl
>r demur to the petition In this cause, |
>r relief therein prayed .for will he
ffmntedl
Witness my hand this January 18,

fill. * V y1-
GEO. A. PAUL,

Clerk Superior Court.
>1-I0r4w<r. r~ ;

TASIUmiwtf PRODUCE MARKET
TUESDAY, FSB. 11, 1P1J.

'W '»o
-lilcsnin rating.. 1 r, m tic
Alckwi. grown.. .... .. to to 16c
Iheerllngm .... .... ..Ec to Stc
leese. each ; ,.. «0c.
nmh skins, each . IS to He
lees Wai lie
Ibeep sklna, each 30; to 60c
Tallow ; Ec
)TJ. htdea, per lb He
>ry hides, d'ged. per th ... ,«c to (c
Irrna .lirrt Hliln . n;
iteett-Hides.. im'
)eer akin Hint ,10c
leer ekln'salt . ,16c
teed Cotton .. .. .... Io. to 4 l-4c
1. E. Peas 1.S0 to 1.80 bus.

r.rnuelng Tnvk of Mewtcp'.ra.The stamp trick Is e' rery ecoitr.or.
tne with messengers because 9! the
itnotrat of amuspmeTit^erttrt'rnnn U:
1 constats In sHtklcc a new stamp o.
1 atap or ooroe orotnlr.cnt place. ?nc
patching tn* rarloo* erupts ciiass'era-hy to pis* It pp/whlCh, o
:onrse. aco unguccosufnl.-.L*ET.dor
KAkJt

SI WebsteiCs fg<if New lM
w InternationalVL Dictiohaw \THE ERKIAH VZBSTQt?

It la ft I1WJB11I.mTION, IIII mtoi WM| HMl of th* wtrift intt. HMHen and oohora. Tb» only
, ^w^MLabrid.d dtaUonary In ^B
Bur,,,, Ud«flui ow <00,000
'

i.

Isss ?Jm«ssr4totoB
TnaMa««M mvimm « -

ini^ w^km^ Wln#
n* *4oSmH?fi#«Kr

C*c £ 'rn! 1 ,

els Post i
i

Ml bw WMt i«lnrreC!?riii» «mm
ent to you by P;irc»U Port ai a low !

a! department thai will 1

and forward them <

Oral Ml (rial sail. I

nr Business !
1

reel thai vrith our cotrtpletr Mock w®ar cmutb la Eastera North Caroiiw.
*111 take good earrjef your bu*ia«w.
by Pireeb Port. Srod we your order

kayo* you trod.

EE a card giving yon the"
law.

Service."
t

3ware a

:

NQJV,
ble to offPf/fc? the public. JSlec- i.
ee) on a basis ot price, as low
.it has becomi cheap.-*'« _\ J
such a universal awiuenln* to
'jLlgtiabla advertising value of
Humiliation.

^{rest country, the ^rofressives "

gnlsing the enormous advant.If well dtfueed and properly \5
Call pbone III.

ECTRIC PLANT I
» ;> ,V

'1HiMiWlMaiwBM

the housd at the propertemperature. Cen t light
thg fumacryet as it is- "

some heat Is needed In
the morning and after

ri...
Usea Vulcan

Odorless Gas
r Heater

I

Make* a roomcomfortablein five
minutes

Positively Odorless
Absolutely <t-~

Washington Lijlit 8 Water to.
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to the citizensof the -City of Washington, that
the Board of Alderman thereof, will
present to the Genera! Assembly of
North Carolina, a bill asking to be
authorized to submit to the voters

* * *
»

* 'Vu ?* t
^ . J
; « . . ,

; wiiw c. EodnM. ;

" '..: |
h*

» a fiiiiMa, i

Kw*j2£f? * *

SSs1^1 "* * :
*"* * * -'

,* » *' j i i ,

:
**" *-***** : ^

' » - « * « .Tr

; *'<«HUroTOSt w.-jx -.J A
: ....:
: ' ' ' - Tm-r-.'z. 1

2T»,D-aBt***
: :r>MlM in au ik* « J

* » I
' ; ~

yjotaH 8mall A D KwUu "

BBAXK H IWVAK .Small. MacDsan * Bryan'

Attoraam-a^Law . _

. Waahinron. Nol.h Carolina *
« , . . .

*

HARRY McMULIiA.N,
Attorney-at-Law. *

* Dr. Rodman Bid*., E. Mala Bt. *Washington, North CasoUaa s
i . . .

'
i m~,EDWARD R. B.ain. a"* AHfomry-at-Law, j*

Waihlngton, N. Cjf/..a ,

^ " *
a m «-r- )

i WaahlMtoa, K. c.
* ' : * I

i \ m* KORWOOIUi. SOfllOira "

« Ai
* Attorn«T-»t-i-».

WaahlAfton, If. O.

m m
TBO«. 8. LOhQ.
Attorner-at-Law.

Washington. N. C. '

Office 2nd Fl<jor SaYlngn and *

Traal Building. Practice Tn allState Courts.
a »

* « * «A. D. MacLean.
Washington, N. C.
Wt A^TfconiB^#Anrnra, N. C. *

a McLlUN * THOMMON,
AtU>roeya-at>I«aw. *

Aurora and Washington, N. C.
>. **

The audenlcned. Lake lending
rrnnspertatlon Coa»W(lea notice that (t Wit »U, at 10a'cioako. m. no fho 1IHW #tPebroarr. ltll, »t Wiwehn*.* C.at the warehouse of the opdB«l«ned
oompeny, certain lot of mil toooi.
pear IHH, apple tree*, (rape rlnts.
and strawberry plants, conatmed to
the J. Van Llndley Nursery Company,which said perishable property has
net been claimed by the consigner.although the consignee la aefaally
aware et Its antral at tta derijBp juTOUHon. for the purpose e< paying, the
trelgbt charges and other "apeascjlSlft.-v.lue the said Company on said artlcic?t^K Ashore described, aa Is prorlded by
law.

.aThis 17th day of January. 1*1*. ,UUCE I.ANDINO TRANBPOKTATIONCOMPANY.. ' "''.'s-'TtfflBllBy John L.. Mann, President.
1-17-dwp

..

Subscribe tn The Datly Newe.

.

dc said city the question of issuing
bonds for Water Works, Sewerage
System, Fire Al»imJiiate». *ad to
build an extension to the Electric
Light Plant,
_ .This 16th day of. January. 191.^.

COLLIN H.1 HARDING, Mayor
1-16-SOtc

Wl wnx MAIL Tot' 91
for nckidor old 1'mUo Twili *rat l». Uicbf»tprice, paid ror old GnM. Silver. oidWilch«, Broken Jewelry. Procioea Sloan.

MONEY SENT BY BETUBN MAIL
PhUs. Smelting A Rcfiatsg Company

ESTABLISHED 3# YEARS
u 863 Chestnut St. FWsdtfrbls. Pa.
Wt will bey your <".o|d PiUop. Gold Sens,and rfattnun.. rMcbex »rk=» pdtdl

^
SHWll'K W IH&fllXfioS'.

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby givon that the co^

partnership heretofore existing under
Lhe hame and style ot "D. G. Morris
fc Company," doing business In the
ity of Washington, N. C.', is-this day
nutualiy dissolved, the said co-partlcrshiphaving been composed of
Joolldge G. Morris and DeWitt C.
toss.
Thq said DeWitt C. Ross retiring

rom the said-business,and the same
rill be hereafter .darted in the
»'arae of and by Coolldgs G. Morris,
ind all debts and obligations due and
>wing by the said Arm of "C. O. MorisJb Co." are assumed and will be
mid by C. 0. Morris, sad all debts,
accounts and choaes In action due
ved owing to the said Arm ot "C. G.
dorrla 4 Co." are. the property of,
vnd will be collected by .C. G. Moris.
This January Utta, 1818.

C. 0. MORRIS,
' Dewrrr c ross.

1-16-JOW

Mr. J. C, BWPM. of Mlddl.lovs
a vl.ltor ,(o the city.

tryA wrwa wawt ad

HOTEL RAYMOND
42 [East 28tb-Street

IH few., g|.|li. )

New YotklCity
V 80ROPBAN run

' IIN Per Day aad Up
AmoCUK PliA*

ftLM PM- r». TT- i

. 4!«iitmmtM accomodating 8 or more
enOM ^rom W <o/ $5.00 per dmy.

wmkor««rtfc.
ttllrd. Reference encbsnced. A quiet family 1
Md. t^ommMAe4 vbltlng New York
Mr Alone. ITpoa reque.t by letter or Telephone
lYti* <1,K>*',^W*Tr* ****** WiH yOB

^mark \. CAOWML

i
V j* 1


